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Honoring the Past... Imagining the Future

Last President's Address
G iven March 21, 2008, Membership Annual Meeting
Kathy Scheffer, MN, RN , CRN
Immediate Past President
Good afternoon everyone. I'd like to welcome you to our annual
membersh ip luncheon and business meeting. I hope everyone is
enjoying the conference as much as I am. On Monday morning
(March 17), I spoke to you about our theme of"Advancing Opportunities in Imaging Nursing."
spoke about opportunities as doors opening with endless possibilities on the other side. Sometimes
it takes courage and conviction to walk through these "doors of opportunities," and it definitely takes
vision and imagination to see the possibilities. that wait on the other side . I've been honored to serve
with your ARNA Board of Di rectors who possess all of these traits. At the Fall Symposium in Minneapo li s·this past October, the idea was born that our association was growing and evolving just like
our nursing specialty and the world of imaging in which we work. Our practice is a very dynamic
environment- always evolving and advancing with innovative new techniques and technologies to
deliver the latest in patient care. ARNA, too, has grown and evolved from a grassroots, memberfocused organization to a nationally and internationally recognized specialty association. We are
constantly asked for " best practice" protocols, guidelines, and what our position statements are on
both cl in ical and practice issues. Our strategic planning session that we attended in January really
got us thinking about where we've been and also where we want ARNA to go in the future. Our
fac ilitator, Glenn Tecker, was with the original strategic planning session in 2004 and was able to
guide us through the process to move ARNA to the next level of development in 2008.
We fee l that ARNA has changed and w ill continue to evolve into the "voice of imaging nursing."
We have the ability to change from a member-focused assoc iation to the "holder of knowledge"
for imaging nursing. As we look back at the history of radiology and the discovery ofx-rays in
1895, radiology was an apt and correct term to describe the fie ld. Advances in technologies like
ultrasound and MRI and a new fusion of techno logies seem to point to the more descriptive tenn
of " imaging" as being appropriate to describe our practice setting. I would ask what name your
department is called- mine is now known as Medical Imaging when 28 years ago as I began my
career, we were known as Radio logy or simply X-ray!
One of the strategic goals of ARNA has been to be the voice and set the standards of nursing care in
the imagi ng environment. By changing the name of the organization to the "Association for Radiologic and Imaging N ursing" (ARIN), we feel we are honoring our past while imagining the future .
We be li eve it 's time to have the co urage and conv iction to walk through that door of opportun ity
and guide our path to a new and exiting fut ure as ARIN. I must admit that I had some soul searching to do when the board sprang thi s idea on me, as I wasn' t able to attend the fall symposium, due
to illness- that wi ll teach me to get sick' I had to " let go" of my past, moving away from the safe,
known , and comfortable side of the door and have the courage and vision to step through and see
the opportunities a.nd possibilities that lie ahead. As my year as your president comes to an end, r
(continued on page 2)

ARNA's Strategic Plan: An Update
Sharon Lehmann, MS, RN , BC
Preside nt
In 2004, the indi vidual s that were serv ing on the ARNA Board of D irecto rs at that tim e met with G lenn Tecker ofTecker Consultants to
define the Strategic Plan for the ARNA orga ni zatio n. The board 's goa l was to adopt a program of pl anning stra tegicall y that would result
in a road map fo r directing and ma nag in g ARN A's future a nd the achievement of its short- and long-term goal s. They were charged with
defining A RN A's core purpose and core val ues and with env isioning the future by developing a concrete, unrea li zed vision for the organization: The Big Hairy Audacio us Goal. T he board developed a vivid description of how the wo rld of patients, A RNA members, radio logy
nurses, healthcare prov iders, the assoc iatio n, and co nsumers wou ld be different as a result of ARNA's attaining its BHAG. Mega issues
were identified as issues of strateg ic importance th at represented the organi zation and helped defin e the direction fo r the strategic plan.
Goals we re cente red aro und pat ie nt care and poli cy making. A 10 to 30 year plan was rea li zed, but w ithin that plan was a one-year goal,
three-to-five-year goa ls, and fiv e-to-ten-yea r goals. O bj ect ives and strateg ies were deve loped fo r each goal as part of th e plan. At each
board m eeting, the current board re views th e stra tegic plan to make sure that we are on target for the sho rt- and long-term goa ls that had
been set forth by the overal l strategic p lan.
C o re purpose: Foster the growth of excellent rad io logy nurses who advance the standard of care
Core
1.
2.
3.

va lues:
Committed to professionali sm
Responsive to technologi ca l ad vances
Leading in a constantl y evo lvi ng e nvironment

ARN A's BHAG: Be the source for standa rd s o f nursing care in any imag ing e nviron ment
In micl-2007 th e current board rea li zed that the o ri ginal members who met w ith Glenn Tecker wo uld soon be gone and the encl of the threeto-five-year mark was fast approaching in the o ri g inal Strategic Plan. As we aga in rev iewed the Strategic Plan, the words " Imaging and
" Imaging Environment" seemed to sta nd o ut more and mo re to us. We all co mm ented that, indeed, radi ology departments are now called
imagin g departments or services . Yes, we a re still at the core rad iology nurses, but we are now looking at images on a computer screen
(PACs). We also fe lt that we had become a more g lobal assoc iation w ith members outside of the United States, and we wanted to continue
to foster those relationships . We have had international attendees each year at the convention. One of our primary objectives has always
been education of the members hip (increas ing the knowledge) , and thi s is qu ite visible in the publications and CE offerings that have been
avail abl e in the past coup le of years.
T he board 's time with G lenn Tecker in January 2008 was spent reviewi ng conditi ons, trends, and assumptions as they relate to legis lation/
regulations , business/economic climate, poli ti cs/social va lu es, an d technology and science. Then we took the two primary goals that had
already been identifi ed under the BHAG ; one was related to pati ent ca re, and the other was related to poli cy making. Objectives had been
set in p lace, and we had already been wo rk ing o n them ; the concern today was to see if they we re still relevant. We also set about developing strategies to build upon these two goals and thei r objectives fo r the next five years. Next, the board prioritized the strategies into high,
m edium , and low. Part of the decision-m aking process was to consider our fiduciary responsibi lities to the organization, the resources and
techno logy avai lab le, and any ethi cal and lega l considerations.
The core purpose and core valu es were rev ised to reflect the change in the Strategic Plan. A new set of bylaws is being sent out w ith thi s
news letter for yo ur approval. l encourage you to read it over and send in yo ur vo te. The revised Strategic Plan is available to you to review under the member 's o nl y secti on of the webs ite.
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wa nt to say a spec ial thank yo u to my fa mil y for their s upport and patience as I tried to fu lfill the obligations of the position. Thank you
to the ARNA officers and Board of D irecto rs, the staff of Dancy, Puetz & Assoc iates for keepin g me focused and always moving fo rward,
and m ost of all , to yo u, the members of ARN A, for a ll owing me thi s wo nderful opportunity to serve. l know the association is in good and
capabl e hands and w ill continue to evo lve a nd grow by honoring our past and imagining the future.

Call for Newsletter Editor
ARNA is seeking an editor for its newsletter Vision. Articles in Vision provide information about the organization including committee, convention, certification, and membership information. Vision also publishes brief articles in th e areas of education, research,
and patient care.
The
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
The
•
•
•
•

editor of the Vision
Co llaborates with staff on publicati on format and design,
Identifies individual s to submit co lumns and articles,
Develops ongoing plans and procedures for contributions and a yearl y production
schedul e,
Writes columns for Vision as required ,
Ma intains regular communication w ith board members as necessary,
Reviews and approves all content , and
Uses expertise of others as approp riate to review articles for acc urac y.
editor should have the fo llowing qua lifi cations:
Radiology nursing experience in practi ce, education, administration, or research
Documented writing ability as ev idenced by publication or previous editorial experience
ARNA membership
Current radiology nursing practi ce focus

Interested appli can ts should send a CV along w ith a cover letter to Call for Newsletter
Editor, ARNA National Office, 7794 Grow Drive, Pensacola, FL 32514.
Appli cations may also be sent by fax - (850) 484-8762- or as an e-mail attachment to
arna@puetzamc.com with the subject lin e "Call for News letter Editor."

Evidence-Based Practice Committee
Karen L. Green, MHA, BSN, RN, C RN
ARNA President- Elect
Co-Liai son EBP Committee
T im McSorley, BSN, RN, CRN
ARN A Secretary
Co-Liaison EBP Committee
T he Evidence-Based Practice (EB P) Comm ittee is in full sw ing. The committee's goa l is
to ensu re that all of ARNA's publ ications are accurate, congruent, and identi fy/refl ect best
practice. Over time, the EBP committee wi ll oversee ne w publications, fast facts , and
revisions to current publications.
T he Steering Committee has had two high-energy conference call s. Elaine Atteberry,
MSN , RN , shared "Researching Tips fo r Evidence Based Med icine" w ith the group, a
presentation whi ch was very we ll received.
At ARN A's Annual Meeting in Washington , DC, 12 ARNA members gathered to di scuss EBP and a potential research proj ect. Anyo ne with the comm itm ent to improving
radiologica l and imaging nursing practice and the dedication to see a project through to
its comp letion is welcome. Members are expected to function interdependently to gather
information and meet establi shed deadlines . Anyo ne interested in jo ining the EBP Committee may do so by logging on to http ://www. arn a.net fo r an application.
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ARNA Mission Statement
The mi ss ion of th e American Radiolog ical Nurses
Assoc iation is to foster th e growth of radio logy
nurses who advance the standard of care.

Incoming Presidential Address
G iven March 19, 2008, Membership Annu al Meeting
Sharon Leh mann, MS, RN, BC
President
I am both honored and humbl ed as I acce pt the position of ARNA
Pres ident. I am fo ll owi ng in the foo tsteps of many great leaders.
Since I came to the Board of Directors in 200 5, we have gained
over 700 new members. The cha ll enges that we have continuou sly
faced arc how can we best serve the needs of our membership and
continuo usly in1prove patient ca re. T hese w ill always be daunting tasks and require active parti cipati on from you, the member.
Paul ette Snoby's theme " A Time to Grow" during her pres idency
was more fitt ing than she cou ld have rea lized.
In the time that I we nt from being a membe r, to the cha ir of the
planning committee, to secretary, to serv ing as president-e lect
thi s past yea r, I have been astounded at how th e number of high
qua li ty abstracts each year has grow n. Wha t surpri ses me even
mo re is that the topics always seem to fit w ith what is re levant to
the needs of our members each yea r. A few yea rs ago we added
a poster session as a way of bein g able to share your knowledge
w ith other members. The posters are all of the highest quali ty and
so in fo rmati ve. I thoroughl y enj oy visitin g them. O ur attendance
at the ann ua l confe rence has sta yed strong. lt is, however, d ifficult to meet everyone's needs. We are s uch a d iverse gro up . I
fee l that we are very fo rtuna te to be linked with the phys icians and
techno logists. This conn ection g ives you the opportun ity to attend
their lectures as well , if yo u see somethin g that would be valuable
to yo ur practice.
Patrick Gl ickman was our 23 rd president. I asked Patrick if he
could s ummari ze hi s presidency in one wo rd. He repli ed, " Relevance." Relevance is a term used to descri be how pertinent, connected, or practical some info rmation is given to a subject matter.
Patrick 's messages could always be fo und to be referri ng back to
our Strategic Plan and our core purpose, to foster the gro wth of
radiology nu rses who advance the standard of care. Patri ck spoke
at RSNA regarding the standards of care relating to medi cati on
reconciliation and contrast ad min istration. The iss ues surrounding
thi s topic remain as relevant today as th ey were in 2006.
Before Kathy Scheffer even got out of the gate as our 24'h president, she knew her word was to be "Action. " In the dictionary,
action has nine defi nitions, two of whi ch I thought were most
re levant:
I . Initiative or experti se, " a woman of acti on." T hi s most
certainl y describes Kathy to a T.
2. The most vigorous, produ cti ve , or exciting activity in a
particular fi eld, area, or group . " They itc h to go where the
actio n is."
Kath y was on e of the many individual s that wo rked on getting our
Scope and Standards of Practi ce published by ANA . Kathy has
been very instrumental this past yea r in-fo ll ow ing through with the

ro le de lineation study. T hi s has been a time consuming process ,
but I know she will see it through to the end. This is the next step
before the CRN exam ca n become an ANCC approved exam. You
may ask, "Why is this important?" For example, as a clinical nurse
specialist thi s exam is not recogni zed by my state as the exa m that
can certi fy me to practice. I am cunentl y certifi ed as an Ad ult
Hea lth CNS . I have been ve ry torn as to whether or not to take
thi s ex am, without it being ANCC approved . However, as your
pres ident I ha ve decided th at it is important as a representati ve of
thi s associ ation to hold thi s credential , so wi sh me luck because I
will be taking the exam thi s fa ll.
Kath y (a long w ith man y comm ittee members) has worked tirelessly with the certi fi cation prep course. T he cou rse qui ck ly went
from a one-day to a two-day co urse . Last year we offered it in the
spring and in the fa ll. We do beli eve we are seei ng higher passing
rates related to ind ividuals taking the course. We wi ll soon have a
CD for sale to individuals for institutiona l use and home study. I
see thi s as a va luab le tool to increase the knowledge base of radiol ogy nurses . Ka th y most certainly has seen a lot of action this past
yea r. Kath y is now challenging yo u, the member, to become more
acti ve ly in vol ved. Kathy fee ls that we need to raise our voices and
be advocates for our patients to ensure the de li very of quality and
safe patient care tha t they deserve.
So now you ask, wh at is my theme word? I have selected the
word " Vision." No, I did not pick it because that is the name of
our news letter. When the Board of Directors met last fall , we were
rev iewing the Strategic Plan that was originally designed in 2004.
We realized that there was a common theme throughout the Strategic Plan. The words imaging or imaging environment stood out.
When you enter a hosp ital today yo u aren' t going to the Radio logy
Department, yo u are go ing to Imaging Services . We ll what are
rad io logists doing these days but looking at the images electronicall y on a Picture Archi ve and Communications System (PA Cs) .
Yes, we are still radi ology nurses but we work within the Imaging
Environment .
Vi sion reflects the optimi stic view of the organi zation's future. As
Kathy stated, the Board of Directors spent a day in January of this
year reviewing and revising this association's Strategic Plan.
• We revised our core purpose: To fo ster the growth of nurses
who adva nce the standard of care in the imaging environment.
• We revised our core values: 1) commitment to professionalism,
2) responsive to technological adva nces, 3) leadership in a
constantly evolving environment, and 4) advocate fo r safe
patient care.
To recap what Kath y previous ly stated, we also have rea lized that
th e time has come for a name change fo r thi s assoc iati on. We are
no longer just " American"; we are " Global," as evidenced by the
number o f international attendees each yea r at our convention.

(continued on page 5)

Incoming Presidential Address
Yes, th e membe rshi p con tinu es to grow, but the prevailing need
continues to be the thirst for know ledge. T hus we need to servi ce
nu rs ing not nurses. That is how G lenn Tec ke r ass isted us in deve lo ping the name change : Associatio n for Rad iologic and Imag ing
Nursing.
I welcome fres h new ideas and energy that come w ith the wea lth
of experie nce and knowledge that i o ur hi story. We eac h ha ve
ta le nts and gifts to give, and we come from d iffere nt pe rspectives
w ith different experiences . You ma y think that your con tribution
is unim po1iant or·not needed, but the reality is tha t each of yo u has
the pote ntial to help the orga nization soar. T he tri als and pers iste nt effo11s of many indi viduals ha ve allowed the 2 11 c1 edition of the
ARNA Core Curriculum and the ARNA Orientation Manual to be
published. Now we must ask ourselves, w hat is nex t?
Goal # 1: In October we wi ll have o ur second Fall Sympos ium in
St. Loui s. We wi ll co ntinue to buil d upon th e theme from th is co nventi o n: Radiology Nursing: Adva nc ing O ppo rtuniti es in Imag ing.
As we d id las t fa ll we w ill have mostly non- interventi onal top ics.
We w ill aga in offer the Certifi cation Pre paratio n Course. If there
is so meo ne from the St. Loui s area that wo uld li ke to serve o n the
plann ing committee, here is yo ur cha nce to volun teer and assist us
in making thi s progra m a success.
Goal #2: This association needs to mentor and grow new leaders
both locally and natio nall y. If there is a local chapter in your area,
thi nk about j oinin g. There are some estab li shed chapters that have
been dorman t. Perhaps yo u cou ld be that per on to g ive it new
life. I also challenge you as a rad io logy nurse to be the best pati ent
advocate you can be and to continue to enhance patient safety. The
question s I want yo u to ask yo urse lf are "W hat is go ing we ll in
my workplace and what is not go in g well ?" and " What can I do to
bring a bout change?" The membe r's on ly secti o n li stserv has been
an excell ent resource to ask questions w hen yo u need ad vice or
a re looking for a reference. I am so im pressed w ith the dialog ue

(co ntin ued.fiwn page 4)
that is occurring. O ur news letter Vision or the Journ al of Radiology Nursing is a perfect place for yo u to speak up or publi sh yo ur
results.
Goal #3 : T hi s association needs to continue to be a leader in the
N ationa l Patient Safety Goa ls and ho w they affect o ur departments
and wo rkplace. We need to continue to guide o ur coworkers, m edical and technical , in rea li zing the impo rtance of ca rrying out these
protoco ls and guidelin es that have been proven, through evidencebased practice, to reduce errors and save li ves . Our EvidenceBascd Practice Committee spearheaded by Karen Green and Tim
McSorley is in hi gh gear, and I am looking forward to see ing the
fast facts that w ill be th e fina l end product from this committee. If
yo u a re not fam ili ar with the patient safety goals, I encourage you
to check out the Joi nt Co mmiss ion website : http://www.jo intcomm ission .org/ Pati entSafetyIN ationa IPa tientSa fetyGoa ls/.
Many of yo u ma y remember Dr. Castaneda from the Las Vegas
conve nti on. He was o ur keynote spea ker w ho reflected upon
the history of guide wi res and catheters. Dr. Castaneda recentl y
relocated from New O rleans back to M inneapoli s and is working in
Interve ntional Rad iol ogy at the U ni vers ity of M innesota (my place
of employm ent). I asked him if he had any words of w isdom as I
embarked upon my year as pres ident. He said, "Nothing more than
what I have already told yo u," and "The key to a sharp mind is to
learn something new every day." He also told m e, "Remember,
it is alright to delegate, and you need to have fun in life." I look
fo rward to servi ng as your president and to continue to grow w ith
you as an association. Vision is the word I have chosen; however,
thi s wo rd belongs to every member of the association as we stri ve
to carry out the revised Strategic Plan.
Thank yo u.

ARNA 2009 CONVENTION
Honoring the Past, Imagining the Future
March 7-12, 2009
San Diego, CA

What's Happening in our Local Chapters
lilrand Canyon State Chapter's Radiology Nurses Day Celebra tion
Deborah T homas, RN, BS, CRN
Secretary
In A pril, the Grand Canyon State C hapte r completed our annual Radiology Nurses Day Celebration
in Yuma, Ari zona. Festi viti es began Friday evening with a soc ial gatheri ng. Saturday started earl y
w ith a hike along the Co lorado R ive r, and a ful l day of educati ona l presentations and ve ndor di splays.
Over 100 parti cipants attended. We wrap ped up the weekend wi th a tri p over th e border to Algadones,
Mex ico, for some super shopp ing.
O ur govern or, Janet Napoli tano, again recognized radi ology nurses with a signed declarati on and presentati on at the conference fo r the thi rd year in a row. We recogn ized Steven Pierce, RN , of Casa Grand
Regional Medi cal Center, Casa Gra nde, Ari zona, as Arizona Rad iology Nurse of the Year, and Lo rna
Berens, RN, of Yuma Medical Center, Yuma, Ari zona, as the recip ient of the Carolyn Bennett Scholarship Award. These outstandin g in divid uals share the comm itment and passion of radi ology nursing by
enh ancing th e careers of our members and the lives of our patients.

We would like to welcome
the following new chapters
to ARNA:
Maine Chapter
Carol Owen Fortier, President
Ellsworth, ME
carolfortier@roadrunner.com
Central Ohio Buckeye
Chapter
Kathleen Pickup, President
Pickerington , OH
Kathl('.en.pickup@osumc. edu

Membership continues to grow, and we are reachi ng out and ga ining parti cipation fro m more hospitals across the state. Nex t year we pl an
on hav ing confe rences in Tucson and Flags taff and ho ldi ng the fo urth annual state confe rence in Phoeni x to all ow more attendees.
Thi s September marks our fift h anniversary as a chapter, and we are geari ng up for some spec ial anni versary celebrations and projects.
Pl ease check out our website at http://www.azradio logyrn .net. We'd love to hear fro m yo u!

ARNA Chooses Our Radiology Nurse of the Year
ARNA hosted its an nual Membershi p Meeti ng on March 19, 2008,
during our Annual Confe rence in Washington , DC. Durin g this
meeting, Ell en F. Las h, RN, CRN, was honored as ARN A's Rad iology Nurse of the Year.

Ell en's superv isor ac know ledges her dedication and endless
know ledge. She continues to say that Ell en is a caring and invaluab le part of the La kewood Ranc h fa mily as we ll as the healthcare
profess ion as a whole.

Ell en has been a member of ARNA since Jul y 3 1, 2004. She is acti ve at her loca l chapter, serving as secretary of the G reater Tampa
Bay Chapter. Ell en is also acti ve in many nursing organizations.

Ellen was speechl ess whe n info nned of this honor. Congratulati ons are extended to Ell en F. Lash on this great achievement.

Exce rpts from lette rs submi tted fro m her peers fo ll ow:
Ell en has been an acti ve member of the ARNA Orientation Manual
Task Force. She has wo rked tire lessly to research, compi le and
compl ete two of the seven chapters fo r thi s proj ect.
Ell en's profess iona li sm is matched on ly by her energy level. She
has been an ac ti ve parti cipant in the development of the Certifi cation fo r Radi ology Nurses Rev iew Course material. Ellen continues to serve as mas ter facili ta tor fo r the CRN review co urse and
moti vates all candidates w ith he r "can do" attitude.
Anyo ne who has conversed with Ell en soon becomes aware of the
ded icati on she has fo r pati ents. She is pass ionate about her wo rk
and conveys the des ire fo r each patient to rece ive excepti ona l ca re
and fo r each interacti on to be pos itive.

Ellen Lash (right) receiving th e Radiology Nurse of the Year
Award from Kathy Scheffer (le.ft).

What is the Funding Future for Nursing?
Lisa J. Revay, RN , C RN
Publi c Po li cy Re presentati ve
A s all nurses are aware we w ill be fa c ing a nurs ing shortage in the
upcoming years. The Burea u of La bor Sta tisti cs proj ects that more
than J .2 milli on new and repl acement nurses w ill be needed by
20 J4 . For the fi rst time s ince the nurs ing shortage was noted in the
late 1990s, the pres ident's FY 2008 budget request recommended
a 30% reduction in fun ding for the N ursi ng Workfo rce Development programs. This $44 milli on budget c ut wo uld have decreased
fu nding fo r these programs from $ 149. 7 milli o n to $ 105.3 m ill ion.
More specifica ll y, the president recom me nded elim inating funds fo r
Advanced Education Nursing Gra nts and redistributing $ 14 m illi on
to Nurs ing Loan Repayment and Scholarship Programs. Despite the
president 's proposal, the fi nal House and Se nate Labor, Health and
Human Serv ices and Educat ion (LHH S-ED) Co nfe rence A greement
all ocated $ 167 .65 million fo r Title V I II. However, the president vetoed thi s bil l because it was approxi mately $ 11 bi llion over his botto m line fundin g level fo r LHHS-ED program s. Co ngress worked
to m eet the president's fun ding req uest and, w hen the fi nal bil l was
sig ned into law on December 19, 2007, Titl e V II I rece ived $ 156.05
mi ll ion. Ti tle Vlll programs serve to fund educa ti on programs,
recruit new nurses into the profess ion , promo te career advancement
w ithin nursing and recrui t nurses to c riti cal sho rtage areas. The
fcmd ing cut is achi eved by the eliminatio n of fund ing fo r Adva nced
Ed ucati on programs. These Adva nced Educatio n N ursing programs
support schoo ls of nursing and acade mic health centers that prepare
clini cal nurse spec iali sts, nurse practiti oners, nurse mi dw ives , nurse
anestheti sts, nurse educators, nurse ad mi nistra to rs, and publi c health
nurses. These progra ms also fu nd trai neeships awarded to individ ual
nursing students.
Another fu nding issue recentl y in our government is the TNT bil l.
Moti va ted by the need to recruit new nursing fa culty, Sen. Dick
Durbin (D-IL) attached the Troops to N urse Teachers (TNT) amendm ent to the FY 2007 Department of Defense (DoD) Authorization
bill (S . 2766, later incorporated into H.R. 5 122). The T NT program
establi shes the authority fo r a pilot program beg inning in FY 2007
and ending in FY 2012 . It autho ri zes initial FY 2007 fund ing of
$5 millio n.-Durbin 's TNT proposal seeks to increase the number of
nu rse fac ulty members so nursi ng schoo ls can expand enrollment
and allev iate the ongoing shortage, bo th in the civili an and mili tary
sectors. Add iti onally, it is meant to help mili ta ry personnel make
successful transitions to second ca reers in teac hi ng. N urse Corps
leaders in the Arm y, Navy, and A ir Force have pointed to a seri ous
shortage of mili ta ry nurses - at least a I 0% s hortage across the
board and nearl y 40% in some cri tical specia lties.
T he T NT proposa l will also estab li sh a scho la rsh ip program th at
wi ll prov ide fi nancia l ass istance fo r a tte nda nce at a n acc redi ted
schoo l of nurs ing to members o f the a rmed fo rces w ho have served
at least 20 years on ac ti ve d uty, are e lig ib le fo r re tirem ent, and
in te nd to become nurse fac ulty. Tuiti on , stipends, and fin anc ing
fo r other educati onal expenses w ill a lso be pro vid ed. Rec ipi ents

mu st un dertake acti vities deemed a pprop riate by the Secretary of
Defe nse to enco urage c urrent and prospecti ve nurses to ·pursue a
career in the N urse Co rps.
Finally, the TNT program will provide nurse officers in the anned
forces w ith a graduate degree in nursing an opportunity to serve a
two-year tour of duty as faculty member at a school of nursing. In exchange, the school agrees to provide scholarships for nursing students
who agree to serve as a nurse officer in the mi li taiy after graduation.
ARN A has signed on to a letter in support of Senator Ri chard J.
Durb in 's proposed TNT Act of 2008 . A copy of the letter can be
fo und at http://www.aac n.nche.edu/Government/pdf/TNTLetter.pdf.

How can you be a voice?
Make phone ca ll s
Get the pho ne numbers fo r members of Congress from the U.S .
Capi to l sw itchboard at (202) 224-3 I 2 1, government pages of yo ur
phone book, Ho use and Senate websites (http ://www. house.gov
and http://www.senate.gov), o r public poli cy staff.
Send e-ma ils and w rite letters
Beca use of the anthrax deco ntamin ati on process now in place,
de live ry of U.S. mail to Co ngress and the Wh ite House .is ro utinely
delayed by as m any as three mo nths. Using e-mail o r sending a
fax is rea lly the best way to make sure yo ur voice w ill be heard in
ti me to make a difference.
Refere nces
http://www. capito lupdate.o rg
http ://www.capw iz.com

2008 ARNA Convention
Poster Award
We wo uld like to congratulate G ina Dav idson, RN, and Maiy
Yo utsey, RN, of C incinnati Children 's Hospital Medical Center, C in cinnati, Ohio, fo r w inning th e Poster Awa rd at the 2008
ARNA Co nvention fo r their poste r sessio n " Improving the Pati ent
O utco me : Chan ging the Radi ology Department Sedati o n Program
from Radi ologist-M anaged to Anesthes io logist-Managed ." Their
abstrac t fo ll ows:
T he purpose of thi s poster is to describe a mu lti-face ted approach
to improv ing the pati ent's o utcome during th e radi ology imag ing
process . This w ill include the process of scheduling, expanded
cho ices of sedatio n/anesthes ia medications (add iti ons of Precedex
and ni tro us ox ide) , and impro ved medica l management of complex
patients ( including aero-digestive, cardiac, pediatric intensive care,
and new born intensive care) .

Treasurer's Report for 2007
ARNA had another profitable year in 2007. This is the third consecuti ve year of profits for the organization. In 2007, ARNA made a profit
of $34,5 09. The pie charts below summarize the revenues and expenses fo r 2007:
American Rad iolog ical Nurses Association
2007 Revenues

Pub li cations
$43,387

Miscellaneous
$36,512
8%

Certif icati on
$77,162

1 16%

9% \

America n Radiologica l Nu rses As s ociat ion
2007 Expenses

Convention
$58,562
12%

Tec hno logy
$18,060

Membersh ip
$194,225

41%

Journa l
$37,083
8%

Fa ll Symposium
$29 ,303
6%

Pu bl icat ions
$21,92 1
5%
No ti ons ---7'!~~

Miscellaneous
$33,436

r

$12,274
3%

Boa rd
$10,924

Journa l
$81,298

2%

18%
Fa ll Symp osium
$40, 359

Conve ntion

9%

$64,260
15%

6%

ARN A's largest area ofrevenue (4 1%) cam e fro m yearly membershi p dues. ARNA membership continues to grow overall. As of March,
there were 2, 146 members. ARNA will be perfo rming a needs assessm ent of the members in 200 8 to help guide the organization in its progress ion.
O n th e expense side, the majority were ad mi nistrati ve costs at 30% of the total expenditure. This expense includes payment to Dancy,
Puetz & Assoc iates, the management co mpany that helps keep ARNA organized and working effi ciently. The 2007 Convention in Seattle
accounts fo r 12% of revenues and 15% of expenses. The Fall Symposium in M inneapoli s accounts for 6% of revenues and 9% of expenses. A lthough the Fall Symposium showed an overa ll deficit and the 2007 Conventi on in Seattle had only a $ 1,000 profit, these programs
prov ided a substanti al positive ga in to ARNA members as a whole. One cannot put a pri ce on the knowledge attained and the networking
accompli shed at these conferences. Techno logy is a new category that accounts fo r 4% of the expenses. Thi s techno logy expense went to
the impl ementation and maintenance o f ARN A's new we bsite . In 2007, the website obtained a new look and fee l and became more user
fri endl y. For 2008, the website w ill include a survey management system to poll large numbers of members.
The proj ects planned for 2008 are intended to benefi t all ARNA members. The pub lication of the ARNA Orientation Manua l w ill assist
new nurses and preceptors in the imaging enviro nment. The long awa ited Core Curriculum is here. Thi s resource contains updated material from the previous Core Curriculum and also covers additi onal to pi cs such as managem ent issues, legal issues, and performance improvement. With the continuation of the Certifica ti on Prep Course and the sale of the course on a CD-ROM , ARN A hopes to assist more
imaging nurses in becomin g certifi ed. The role de lineation w ill analyze imaging nurs ing practice on whi ch to base the certifi cation exam .
Th e sa le of these items for the nex t few years w ill help w ith ARNA profits.
T he profi ts fro m 2007 will continue to be invested in ARNA proj ects. These proj ects will support ARN A's core purpose and values and
he lp achi eve ARN A's goal as the so urce fo r standards of nursing care in any imag ing environment. We appreciate all your support and
hope that the ARN A's future w ill co ntinu e to be p ros perous and successfu l.
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